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File No. E-5

HENDRIC KSON, J OHN F.

~

John F. Hendrickson was b0rn in Vermland, Sweden, December 9, 1853,
son of Hendrick and Christina (Johnson) Swenson .
his name to Hendrickson.

Jo hn F. SWenson changed

As a young boy he at t ended Qhurch school and

was confirmed at the age of fourteen ye a.rs .

John immediately began to

look for a trade which woul

suit his desires and finally accepted a

position in an ore smelter.

John was taught the principles of smelting

and making iron and steel from the mined ore .
the smelter John left for northern SWeden
lumber business as a loader .

After several yea rs in

here he was engaged in the

In the meantime he attended night school

and studied the steam enginnering profession .
In 1882 John Hendrickson decided to come to America an
ployment and better living cond itions .
and came directly to Saint Cloud,

He arrived in Ne

inne so ta.

find em-

York in 1883

He immedi ately secured

work hexe installing the first steam boiler for heating purposes in the
State

ormal School .

Before t h e instalation of t h is boiler the rooms

were heated by fireplaces a nd this met~od was very inade ou te for
school .
After this wo rk was completed John accented a position as janitor
of Laurence Hall, a girls' dormitory, which position he held for a
number of years .

In the summe r, when school was not in sess ion , he

worked with the section crews for railway maintenance .
During the ensuing years until 1926 he held various positions as

a steam engineer including Deerwood Sanitarium , Saint Cloud Pumping
Station, Great Northe r n Car Shops and the Grand Central Hotel .

John

also was employed by the Bridgeman Saw Mill at the time it was destroyed by fire .

John Hendrickson married Martha Magnuson at Cl ear Lake , Minne sota

'
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on December 2, 1892.

Martha ( ~agnuson) Hendrickson was born in Vermland Sweden January
3, 1857, daughter of Magnus and

name from Anderson to

artha Anderson.

Martha changed her

agnuson.

Her life previous to her marriage was spent in SWeden as she ca.me
to America in 1891 and directly to Clear Lake village.
To John and

artha ( agnuson) Hendrickson were born two children,

Jo~eph an ' Harriet .

Jo seph is unmarried and stays at home while

Harriet on a visit to Sweden was married in Sweden

nd resides there.

Sbe has seven children.
John Hendrickson retired in 1926 an~ both he and his wife enjoy
the fruits of hard labor and old age at their home at 1040 8th Avenue
South East.

Interviewed: John Hendrickson
Da:te .:: : October 30, 1936

By: Dean Nelson
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